Adding Course

Once you have entered the institution name for your first class, please select the institution's name by clicking on the institution link below before entering your next class.

A. Year & Term
   - Fall 13
   - 2013-14
   - Spring 14
   - Fall 14
   - 2014-15
   - Spring 15

B. Institution Name

C. Start Date of Course
   - Format: MMDDYYYY

D. End Date of Course
   - Format: MMDDYYYY

E. Number of semesters/trimesters/quarters
   - 1 semester

F. Course Title

G. Course Number

H. Course Web Site
   - Format: http://www.barnard.edu/-

I. Course Description
   Please include, if possible, number of weeks, hours per week and format (lecture, seminar, studio, tutorial).

J. Points
   - 3

K. Requirement or College Elective

L. Department Through Which Seeking Credit
   - Africana Studies

Submit  Reset